Background {#Sec1}
==========

The provision of equal access to health care is a core objective of many health care systems. Social inequalities in access to health services evolve if persons with a higher socioeconomic status (SES) are more likely to receive medical care, compared to those with a lower SES when the same need is given \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Especially income was found to constitute a major determinant of access to health services, since it is associated with the risk to delay or forgo needed medical care \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. People with a low income generally tend to have more difficulties in accessing medical care and are more likely to experience unmet medical needs due to financial reasons. Although this association was found in a number of different countries \[[@CR3]--[@CR9]\], cross-national differences in the magnitude are evident.

In terms of international comparisons, the importance of welfare state arrangements as a determinant of health and health care was highlighted in a number of studies \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\]. Originating from Esping-Andersen's \[[@CR14]\] three-fold typology, welfare regimes were grouped upon their overall provision of social protection by explicitly referring to the three dimensions of decommodification, social stratification as well as the role of the family and the state in the provision of welfare. As such, Esping Andersen characterized the social democratic regime as universalistic, exemplified by a strong redistributive social security system with relatively generous social transfers and social protection. In the Conservative (or Bismarckian) regime, the supply of benefits is often earnings orientated, while the family is stressed as a main source of social protection. The liberal regime is distinguished by its minimal provision of welfare, modest social transfers and an emphasis of the market. Ever since, a growing body of literature attempted to further elaborate and extend Esping-Andersen's typology. As such, scholars suggested Israel as a Liberal regime due to its limited social insurance \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\], while others included Southern (characterized by fragmented welfare provision and partial coverage of health services) and Eastern European (characterized by limited health service provision and an accentuation of marketization as well as decentralization) welfare regimes \[[@CR12], [@CR17], [@CR18]\]. In addition, researchers specifically discussed the applicability of welfare regimes typologies to non-European countries. In this regard, a Confucian or East Asian welfare state was introduced that is characterized by low to medium social security expenditure, high family welfare responsibility and low levels of government intervention \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\].

Although income-related health care inequalities seem to be a global phenomenon \[[@CR3]--[@CR9]\] and are an important political and public health issue, there is not much known about the public attitudes towards such inequalities \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. If people perceive health care inequalities as unacceptable or unfair, this can have a negative impact on their assessment of and trust in the health care system \[[@CR22]\]. There is evidence that the level of trust in the health care system is a crucial factor for the help-seeking behavior, utilization of services, the relationship between patient and provider, and patient compliance \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. In other words, perceptions of health care inequalities lead to decreased levels of trust in the health care system, which, in turn, can be expected to negatively affect utilization and quality of health care.

Against this background, in this article we focus on the following aims: (1) To analyze national and welfare state variations in the public perception of income-related health care inequalities, (2) to analyze associations of sociodemographic, socioeconomic, health-related, and health care factors with perceptions of health care inequalities.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data {#Sec3}
----

Data were taken from the International Social Survey Programme (ISSP). The ISSP is an annually repeated cross-sectional survey based on nationally representative samples, covering a variety of sociological topics since 1985 (e.g. religion, national identity, social inequality or environment). The present analysis is based on the module "health and health care" including 32 countries and a total of 55,081 participants. The module deals with health related issues, such as self-reported health and well-being, personal experiences with health care (barriers to treatment and regular care due to inability to pay, distance from services, no familiarity with medical system, etc.), confidence and trust in the health care system, relative importance placed on various health care fields, health care regimes, and satisfaction with health care services. We excluded nine countries (Bulgaria, Croatia, Lithuania, Russia, Chile, China, Philippines, South Africa, and Turkey) because they have to be considered in a state of transition where a definite social security system has not been established yet and the literature on welfare state typology is not clear on how to classify these countries \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Based on previous studies and the considerations outlined in the Introduction, the remaining 23 countries (*N* = 37,228) were assigned to six welfare states (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}): Liberal (Australia, Great Britain, Israel, United States), Conservative (Belgium, France, Germany, Netherlands, Switzerland), Social-Democratic (Denmark, Finland, Norway, Sweden), South European (Italy, Portugal, Spain), East Asian (Japan, South Korea, Taiwan), and East European (Czech Republic, Poland, Slovak Republic, Slovenia).Table 1Sample Characteristics of the International Social Survey Programme (ISSP) 2011 (23 countries, *N* = 37,228)Country/welfare stateNResponse rate (%)Age (mean)Sex (female, %)Perception of health care inequalities (unfair, %)Australia194631.155.152.850.4Great Britain93653.949.756.746.4Israel122066.745.855.870.7United States155078.250.056.756.2Liberal565257.550.755.155.7Belgium308335.849.753.875.8France331935.952.158.480.8Germany168137.750.049.377.7Netherlands147233.754.055.579.9Switzerland121253.948.949.266.8Conservative10,76739.450.954.277.2Denmark138856.146.350.461.5Finland134053.746.255.145.3Norway183448.548.353.472.5Sweden115859.850.052.676.0Social-Democratic572054.547.752.964.2Italy118623.050.753.779.4Portugal102258.651.658.274.4Spain271267.849.251.873.9South European492049.850.153.675.2Japan130673.950.552.862.1Korea (South)153561.446.055.146.8Taiwan219950.146.850.642.8East Asian504061.847.552.649.0Czech Rep.180457.947.455.371.0Poland111542.647.854.073.5Slovak Rep.112847.151.953.672.0Slovenia108264.748.654.584.0East European512953.148.854.574.5*Total37,22851.849.553.967.4*

In most countries, fieldwork was initiated in 2011 and the data collection for the included 23 countries was completed in 2013. Statistical data and a comprehensive documentation are freely available at the Leibniz Institute for the Social Sciences webpage (<http://www.gesis.org/issp>). Sample sizes varied from 936 in Great Britain to 3319 in France. For most countries, respondents were aged 18 years or older, except for Finland, Italy, Japan, Norway, and Sweden, where respondents were 16 or older. Sampling procedures and modes of data collection varied between countries. The selection method of participants differed from simple to multi-stage stratified random samples. Samples were designed to be representative for the adult population in the respective country. For the collection of data, face-to-face, paper and pencil interviews (PAPI) or computer assisted personal interviews (CAPI) with standardized questionnaires were used (Czech Republic, Germany, Great Britain, Israel, Japan, South Korea, Poland, Portugal, Slovenia, Spain, Slovak Republic, Switzerland, Taiwan, USA). Other countries referred to a postal self-completion (Australia, France, Italy, Netherlands, Sweden) or web-based questionnaires (Denmark). As for the remaining countries, mixed modes for the assessment were considered (Belgium, Finland, Norway). Country-specific response rates ranged from 23 % in Italy to 78.2 % in the U.S. (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Informed consent was considered to have been given when individuals completed the interview. According to the International Survey Programme ethical statement (<http://www.issp.org>), all ISSP members must comply with the given legal requirements in each country. Before depositing data to the ISSP Archive, national ISSP data are anonymized so that individual survey participants cannot be identified. Given these regulations, no further ethical approval for the specific analyses presented here was needed.

Measures {#Sec4}
--------

The attitude towards income-related health care inequalities was assessed by the following question: "Is it fair or unfair that people with higher incomes can afford better health care than people with lower incomes?" (response categories: "very fair (1)", "somewhat fair (2)", neither fair nor unfair (3)", "somewhat unfair (4)" and "very unfair (5)"). For the analyses, the variable was dichotomized by combining the first three (fair/neither...nor) and the last two categories (unfair).

Sociodemographic (gender, age), socioeconomic (income, education) health-related (self-rated health), and health care factors (health insurance coverage, financial barriers to health care) were introduced as predictors (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Distribution of the individual level factors (International Social Survey Programme (ISSP) 2011 (23 countries, *N* = 37,228))Country/welfare stateEducation (lower sec. school or less, %)Income (lowest tertile, in US\$, per month)Self-rated health (fair/poor, %)Health insurance coverage (not well covered, %)Forgone care (yes, %)Australia28.7235418.719.39.2Great Britain49.4147425.81.65.6Israel36.587018.315.78.9United States11.4150023.712.312.1Liberal28.7148121.213.59.6Belgium32.9165628.75.711.5France48.2182020.612.37.8Germany11.7151727.23.64.7Netherlands48.1154026.24.12.8Switzerland19.7436610.13.51.9Conservative34.8175023.56.97.0Denmark9.1337521.36.89.8Finland19.2280026.820.110.1Norway28.3480027.110.24.4Sweden42.3266711.013.03.7Social-Democratic23.9337522.413.16.9Italy36.8130739.023.87.3Portugal64.161749.727.811.0Spain53.384023.65.33.4South European51.684032.714.05.9Japan21.0180028.610.93.8Korea (South)23.1117919.811.56.3Taiwan33.461253.533.51.8East Asian27.198832.321.23.5Czech Rep.39.178424.617.52.4Poland20.535037.652.414.6Slovak Rep.45.752526.621.04.0Slovenia39.184030.713.51.3East European36.558829.224.94.7*Total33.7128426.014.16.5*

Information on disposable income and size of household were summarized according to the 'OECD-modified scale' \[[@CR25]\] to calculate the monthly net household equivalent income. The respondent was attributed with a weight of 1, while every additional household member was given a weight of 0.5. Net household equivalent income was converted into US\$ using the average exchange rates in the year 2011 and divided into country specific tertiles. Education was measured according to the International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED) \[[@CR26]\]. "No formal education", "Primary school" and "Lower secondary school" represented a low, while "Upper secondary (allowing entry to university)" and "Post-secondary and non-tertiary" were coded as medium educational level. "Lower level tertiary (also technical schools)" and "Upper level tertiary" were coded as high educational level. For the assessment of health, respondents were asked to rate their general subjective health on a 5-point Likert scale ("excellent", "very good", "good", "fair", and "poor"). Health insurance status was ascertained by asking respondents: "Thinking about your health insurance coverage would you say you are (1) well covered or (2) not well covered?" Financial barriers to health care were assessed by asking: "During the past 12 months did it ever happen that you did not get medical treatment you needed because you could not pay for it?" (yes/no). In line with other studies we label this as 'forgone care' \[[@CR8], [@CR27], [@CR28]\].

Analyses {#Sec5}
--------

To analyze national and welfare state variations in the public perception of income-related health care inequalities, descriptive statistics were used. Multilevel logistic regression techniques were utilized to analyze associations. First, an empty model (model 0) was calculated to analyze the variance in the public perception attributed to country differences. In model 1, the individual level indicators (gender, age, income, education, self-rated health, health insurance coverage, and foregone care) were introduced. Model 2 additionally included the six welfare regimes, with the Social Democratic regime as the reference category. Odds ratios, 95 %-confidence intervals, significances, the intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC), based on the between-country variance, and deviance of the statistical models are documented. All statistical analyses were conducted using the software *R* (Version 3.2.1) and *RStudio* (Version 0.99.447), including the R packages *lme4, lmerTest, lattice, sjPlot, nlme, car, digest, ggplot2* and *haven*.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} (last column) shows that about two-thirds of the respondents (67.4 %) in all countries think that it is unfair when people with higher incomes can afford better health care than people with lower incomes. Percentages vary between 42.8 in Taiwan and 84 in Slovenia. In terms of welfare states, this proportion is higher in Conservative, South European, and East European regimes than in East Asian, Liberal, and Social-Democratic regimes.

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the multi-level analyses. In Model 0, the empty model, the ICC of 0.094 indicates that about 9 % of the variation in the perceived unfairness of health care inequalities can be explained by differences between countries. In the next step (Model 1), the individual level variables were introduced. People in the medium and low income tertiles have a significantly increased likelihood of perceiving inequalities in health care as unfair, compared to respondents in the high income tertile. Moreover, women, respondents with low education, and worse than very good health as well as people who experienced insufficient health insurance coverage and forgone care show increased likelihoods of perceiving health care inequalities as unfair. After adjustment of the individual level characteristics, about 10 % of the perceived unfairness of health care inequalities is due to differences between countries. In Model 2, the six welfare regimes were introduced. Compared to respondents living in the Social-Democratic regime, those in Conservative regimes are significantly more likely to perceive health care inequalities as unfair. The opposite is true for people living in an East Asian welfare regime, as they are significantly less likely to perceive health care inequalities as unfair. After introduction of the welfare regimes, the variation in perceived fairness that can be attributed to differences between countries is reduced to 3.8 %.Table 3Multilevel models for perceived unfairness of health care inequalities (International Social Survey Programme (ISSP) 2011 (N~indviduals~ = 37,228))Model 0Model 1Model 2ORCI*p*ORCI*p*ORCI*p*Fixed Parts (Intercept)2.111.66--2.69**\<0.001**1.160.89--1.500.2680.990.69--1.430.976Equivalent household income (0 = highest tertile) Medium1.311.22--1.40**\<0.001**1.311.22--1.40**\<0.001** Low1.461.35--1.57**\<0.001**1.461.35--1.57**\<0.001**Educational status (0 = lower level tertiary or higher)Medium1.050.98--1.130.1801.050.98--1.130.199Low1.121.03--1.22**0.007**1.121.03--1.21**0.007**Age (0 = \< 40 years) 40--60 years1.020.95--1.090.5941.020.95--1.090.599 \>60 years0.930.86--1.010.0710.930.86--1.010.072Sex (0 = male)1.491.41--1.58**\<0.001**1.491.41--1.58**\<0.001**Subjective health (0 = excellent/very good) Good1.081.01--1.16**0.019**1.081.01--1.16**0.020** Fair/poor1.331.23--1.45**\<0.001**1.331.23--1.45**\<0.001**Insurance coverage (0 = well covered)1.311.20--1.44**\<0.001**1.311.19--1.44**\<0.001**Forgone care (0 = no)1.241.06--1.44**0.007**1.241.06--1.44**0.007**Welfare regimes (0 = Social-Democratic) Conservative1.891.17--3.07**0.010** Liberal0.720.43--1.210.214 South European1.710.99--2.980.056 East European1.650.98--2.750.058 East Asian0.510.29--0.89**0.017**Random Parts ICC~country~0.0940.0980.038 Between-country variation0.3450.3570.131 Deviance28,96728,41328,390 N~country~232323*Abbreviations*: *OR* odds ratios, *CI* confidence intervals, *p* significances, *ICC* intra-class correlation coefficients, *AIC* Akaike information criterion, *N* number of casesSignificant associations (p\<0.05) are bold

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

In this study, national and welfare state variations in the public perception of income-related health care inequalities were analyzed in 23 countries based on the International Social Survey Programme (ISSP). Moreover, associations of sociodemographic, socioeconomic, health-related, and health care factors with perceptions of health care inequalities were examined. Results show that about two thirds of the people in all countries think that it is unfair when people with higher incomes can afford better health care than people with lower incomes. However, large differences between countries and welfare states were observed. Perception of unfairness is least pronounced (below 50 %) in the East Asian welfare state, while we found frequencies of more than 70 % in Conservative as well as in South and East European regimes. As this is the first study on national and welfare state variations in the public perception of health care inequalities, the analyses were not driven by specific hypotheses. However, findings of the multilevel analyses indicate that the welfare regime classification is important for explaining the variation in attitudes towards health care inequalities across countries.

As Dahl and van der Wel \[[@CR11]\] have pointed out, welfare resources produce human capital, promote human agency, and provide capacities to cope with stressful events as well as remove exposures to health risks. And while increased welfare provisions might aid in securing a social climate of civicness \[[@CR16]\], according to regime theory \[[@CR29]\], welfare arrangements (culturally integrated in the welfare institution) provide generalized frames that individuals can refer to as normal or appropriate. Following these assumptions of a regime theory, lower degrees of perceived unfairness are to be expected in regimes with higher distributive policies. However, results revealed that perception of unfairness is not least pronounced in the Social-Democratic welfare state which is defined by a universalistic approach to social rights \[[@CR30]\], a high degree of decommodification and an increased distributive policy \[[@CR29]\]. As for the liberal welfare regime, the rather low proportion of people perceiving health care inequalities as unfair correspond with the limited welfare model in which social and health insurance mechanisms are market-dependent while public social expenditures are reserved only for the needy \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. Redistributive policies in the Conservative welfare state are considered weaker than in the Social-Democratic, yet stronger than the liberal welfare regime \[[@CR31]\]. Status differentiating welfare programs in which benefits are often earnings related and geared towards maintaining existing social patterns as well as the focus on the family as a unit of benefit may help to understand the comparatively high proportion of people perceiving health care inequalities as unfair in the Conservative welfare state regime \[[@CR30]\]. A high level of perceived unfairness was also observed in the Southern welfare state. Some authors refer to the Latin Rim as a residual subcluster of the Conservative welfare regime \[[@CR14]\], since Southern welfare regimes are characterized by high fragmented income maintenance system with limited welfare provision \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\], in which the provision of health care is connected to employment and the family \[[@CR18], [@CR34]\]. As for the East European welfare type, also high proportions of perceived unfairness towards health care inequalities were evident. However, due to the still undergoing extensive social reforms towards marketization, the decentralization of health insurance \[[@CR35]\] and limited health service provision \[[@CR32]\], an interpretation of the results according to the regime theory is premature. Finally, the lowest frequencies of labeling health care inequalities as unfair were found in the East Asian (or Confucian) welfare state, which is characterized by low to medium social security expenditure, underdeveloped public service provision and low government regulation \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Even though the family is assigned a major responsibility in the provision of welfare (similar to the Conservative and South European welfare regimes), the rather low levels of unfairness perceptions might be affected by the emphasis on social ethics (e.g. thrift, diligence, and work ethic) that reflect economies derived from Confucianism \[[@CR32]\].

Furthermore, our results show that women, people affected by a low socioeconomic status, poor health, insufficient insurance coverage, and foregone care are more likely to perceive income-related health care inequalities as unfair. However, these individual level characteristics do not seem to explain much of the country variations in the public attitudes towards health care inequalities. After introduction of the welfare states, associations of the individual level factors with the perception of health care inequalities hardly change. Thus, the effect of the sociodemographic, socioeconomic, health-related, and health care factors is not mediated by factors characterizing the countries.

Several methodological aspects should be considered when interpreting our findings. Although the ISSP is an international survey that strives for high methodological standards (<http://www.gesis.org/issp>), sampling procedures and modes of data collection varied between countries potentially limiting the comparability of the data ([see Methods](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}). Moreover, there are large variations in the response rates (23 % in Italy, 78.2 % in the U.S.). Response rates are lower than 50 % in nine of the 23 countries (Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Netherlands, Norway, Italy, Poland, and Slovak Republic). External validity is threatened as we cannot rule out a selection bias due to non-response. If our estimates are sensitive to response rates, the comparability of the estimates for different countries would be reduced. Results from survey research indicate that response rates are lower in lower socioeconomic groups and in less healthy people \[[@CR36]\]. This could imply that non-response might lead to an underestimation of the associations analysed here. In terms of the question measuring the attitude towards income-related health care inequalities ("Is it fair or unfair that people with higher incomes can afford better health care than people with lower incomes?"), applicability in cross-national studies has not yet been established. It has to be taken into account that respondents from different countries and cultures will have different reference levels and notions of unfairness and good health care. Finally, as we dichotomized the dependent variable for the multilevel logistic regression analyses, results on associations to some extent are crude. Nevertheless, we decided to dichotomize the variable and use logistic regression models for the sake of clearness, and due to the distribution characteristics of the dependent variable. Additional analyses using multilevel linear regression techniques and continuous variables (not shown) revealed that results essentially remain stable.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

Despite these limitations, our results show that a majority of the population perceives income-related health care inequalities as unfair in most countries and welfare states, and that the welfare regime classification is important for explaining the variation in attitudes towards health care inequalities across countries. Perceptions of unfairness can have a negative impact on trust in the health care system and on the utilization and quality of health care \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\]. Our findings indicate that such perceptions of unfairness are particularly pronounced among deprived people with poor health. If these people thereby lose trust in the health care system, this may further increase inequalities in the utilization and quality of health care.
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